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DRAMATIC In,
. ,1H.S.MELLON OBJECTS A New High School for Medford

By B. f. Undo.
CORNS

Lift Off with Fingers
AlbersCLUB TO PUT ONTO A FARMER ON

FEDERAL RESERVE PLAYS THURSDAY. A

The tuunl trufxji tmit duty of uny
eomir.Urilly In to rii:rly educate Its
children. A city inoy IuumI of it
coriiineri'lftl I iiiium lain oi' It I xi fill

rlKurlriKH. of Hn IiuhIIIiik iltlwii. of
tlx runny rial urn I iidvnntiiKcn, but ttn-- If

along with It, It hu llm mean of
taking urn of tlin cdu utloruil trulti-lin- e

ut the youth, It will run. be nltrac-tlv- n

to the best i III MB (if people, II will
not loriK ii'l"'"l tu tlwi highest typo
fit iltUt imrilp mill it wilt soon deter-
iorate tn u third-ti- n town.

It I trun Unit Medfunl tin a won- -

thin; to agitate for It; to work for It;
tu limlHt iii It. l'un't Huy rt few word
about It riml foK'i it, Kceo nt It

coiiHturtily iintil wo curt wiy to every
prospective newcomer. You cnn come
here with your children, you can
make rt home lure and enjoy tho
hcnutlcK of th surroundings, can par.
take of tho hoiili:illiy or iho l

oplo who llvi. Ik i,., inn make
it HvlriK h'T unrt bund a bunln"wi

, nnt buttor tlmn rill clw you can
kIvii to your chll'lri.n ivi;ry ad vim-lim- n

riloriK rdurtttlnriiil llm that they
t uny iilif.o In tho wi-tr-

Thin Im tho OM rriUMntc Unk In th
womji-rfti- l ihnln ut K"l'i ri f.prt urii-tl.- fi

thru ll'd nil nbiiut tho rnitrofo
IIh of tho ml hi'iiutiful vality In

The dramntirt eluh of Iho hlnh
rtehiol will prenent the two pluyn.

WAMIINOTON, Mar. 11. ')""'

(Inn tn Hi" rueiiiberi.hli "f
(tin fcdeiul twelve board With it view
to ulvliiu iifrt'Millunil Interest r.'P- -

Tho (brtlntt Knmlly," and "Tho

Dairy Feed
Costs Less Is Best
If you are feeding itraight mill run, ground
barley or oats to your cows, you can save
money by changing to this

Troiill at KutterleeV at Dm hl(li
whool bulldlnK Thurwlny i;vi nliiK athillrcwiitiitliin, " iirofinNi'iI In it

jutMu-- liy the senate, wii voiced future fccforn It. II Ut wcll-du- y

by Hecietiuy Mellon nt it hearing udvcrtlMod along inuny llrie; II hu
bcfoin tin. Iiouhu hanking iiininltteo. , rwiturul udvunliiKe. hot It wenio uii'l

The iiiruMire provide tliitt tint Mil i oimnorr lul, tliul will help It grow
tain, 11 llflVtt Cllthi. ItlMleud Iff HoVllll l,.f, ri.til ITii.l rtfiitlillM I, til tlfilllNM it
member iihil silpiiliiU' thnt the pi''"- - ulvo more thought to education, It ' AJ"w Jff,,..,
i,i....f i., ..,. L I.,.' Ii.iiiioi.ltt hhull ..,n .1. 1....1.... t... H..,tlM it.O.M ! i OF MI rill KC'llOOI,

:0n ft. in.
Th"'i) two one-ru- -t piny nro of :i

IniirioroiiN nature and prornlHo to be
a eplendld evenlnn'it tntertHlninent.
Mueh timo hurt been upent In the
preparation and development of the
comedy prirtH. under tho competent
ftupcrvbilon of Minx llerttui IWiurn-ir:irtni-- r,

nnd will be nure to cauiie the
audience much mirth. .

The m i w hli h wim pun hruted by
the Iliiuriiitic elub liiNt yenr hail be--

reriiixb tied, areutly ImprovlriK the
iippeoruni--

e of tho Ktiitfe. The ex- -

i,i'n I ill '' ....... 'nil, ill inn ii'I'Iiik inn v nuimv I' A 1 1 KN'I'-T- At' K 1 1 AHH N. .
II. K. l.linliin, Clmlrrrmn.i;i'i "iluii n iturd to it fulr rM'i '''- - .innMi.hi rn of rrllni inint nnd rultur

Intlon nf urn li iiltiirf mm wk n 'oi-Mh- In half tho or living,
itiir.lul mid i ml nut rln Intxri-MtN- . .Mr. it in dlilliult' In Mil tiny and ttifo

i tinli'iidi'd Unit tho ii'wrvo ,, ,ri.'i liy i ilii. nl,. without Ihn
hiiiuil nit now i iimmIIIiiIi-- I wuh lookltiK iro.i i tin IIHIi n. With a rrowdi'd
nftrc tin- - Inli'lt'Kiit of im mm , iln lit r- -

Hi lmnl, it poorly iuii!il with
Inn It wiih nil inn thttt Moriuf on llm muili'iiiH nnd ti.i.li.iM nlikn limitiiKi'd

IWiri't hurt bit! Drop liitln
"J'rcmtnr" fn n nrliiii corn, intantly
tlmi corn utopi hurtinK. llicn fhortly

mi hit it riwlit nff with 1'inftcr. Truly!
'Your tlruKtfitt tll it tiny Imttle of

"I rrrmir' lur u Ow crntu, utidirirtit 10
ri'ininr- - every hunt corn, o(t corn, or
torn brtwcrii tlir torn, tun) the cllu.
williout urrrir or irritation.

penwit Incurred In the production of
theiei plny wMI - paid out of the.boiiril: houbl nlwriyw bo lnl,rftl j,y (n,i Ini iinvi'iih iim h of JlHorKiiiild

in limn lly in rnilil hn II uf Ifi In fiu'in- - i i,,!, .,(!, Din ii in a lowKtod mi. rub' Molasses Dairy FeedIrr'im.'ittc eluh fund.
Inn iiuiorm. l hut d mh nut HpLiik wi-l- l fur th town. The hlkh whool orchu.i, under

Tht tuimurv kh n tiiry nlmi exiuii .Miilfunl Iiuh niirm: rt'iil nirit tho able ilireetion of iliMM HherwoKl,
'd oiiHion to ii niutHi Ntioii thiil tln unioiiK iln ihipIIm nnd titi hrrit. it will render vniiouH wde;tlor.N thru- -

mt the nroirram. i

Tho crurtu aro a follow:
"The Trtmhb? at Katurrfc'n."

(S!mlnriry tilrltt)

AUTO TOPS
(or leu

Med. Tent & Awning Works
OpposiW) Depot.

Ji'. ii titry of iikiii ult ui i. bo tnitdn nit do, inu cood to atti iiit rn uthhtli
i nlfi lo iiii iiiIh r of Ihn boitid, di- - , ,,i,ii l u nil llxti.ri to tho t tithuwInKtli:

luiiiiK Unit in h mi Im ri'imc In im in- - Ntiinrt Klvi n Ihn tculiiM, but how
lu iHhli wotihl Iniw it ti'iid'iny to nun Ii Mut It would ! If llm peoplo
liuikn tin- - bminl hum li jllv mill b'HK '

Mnlfiird could ntti lt ttoinn of that
i flb li nt. Irurriir i nt IiiiMiimiii and tny to tho Iwyit

- jntt. wit Im. "Wo nr' k4(IK to flvt you

f'nrl Klchtner, tlm bx-a-l MUliella
tiro dnalnr 1h very entbiiHliuttlc over
Uin tuillon-wid- ttwteiit now eon-(- I

uit ml by ll Mk'lu-ll- Tim fjiniiany
offering 11'i'iO In (unti nnd Rlxty-riv- e

other prUen for RecurlniC a huIUiMo
naine for tho tnteretiuK tiro man
which ha Ix-- n a feature of Mlrhelln
ndvertlHinK for many yearn, ami who

IVtrotby iiurjory 8kcetern
Alice Jean Vllm
Mildred "uthcrlno Kdmettdn
ltertha . Man llordoff
Marian Itowen riale

.ho fiiiint liiiih iH'hoid thnt our riinii--

w HI byy. Wo urn Kniriir to Klvn you
,i vi-i- ndviintrtKo Unit you could K'-- t

In unv town' Sit Uin Mlule--. Wii uro
FORM RAM Minn (ipht-I- tiattrrlee. the lady

principal ........ Muriel S huhardiir..ltiu I,, IiiiiLi I'Oll lilt lir.itlll Of UN (IM Kntlilein. an Irlnh Maiden
nnlli k liiivn ainusi-- h

of eoil(t.
ll'hU tire niiin a,n-ni- hait a rjnmc,

but the Mil helm company feolg the

It is palatable because it contains molasses
with oil meal, ground oats and mill run.

Remember, you can save money and get
just as much milk and possibly more than

you get now. Try it out, satisfy yourself.

Exclusive Agents

Monarch Seed 6 Feed Co.
317 E. Main Phone 260

"The Fanners' Service Station-- "

Muriel Albert
TEAM IN CITYi

we lire of you." I'm I Ii im. and 1 II

to Miiy you will rrut. a debt of
ur.itlluil.' In Ihi' hiiirtM rt lhei men
uml oini ii of tniniirrow Ih il will !

Mr. Jnne Vernon OwcnaLrzzpA this Mia. aiherlne Jonennnic in not exactly nululilu lenuiie
It Ik not a name eunlly underittood or

JoNephlnc Hartzell
remembered. It In lllbendutn. and in Mitrian Hill
hnrdly nuil.tblo for American tine,

'turn u hundred fold till that we do
' Ifr them.

Ind reMt trikt-- in the bum-hul- l in. i 1 It Im true thnt many Vlll uny irutt
'inn b,Mt evinlini nt the Amiilmn we run! nffoid It; thnt we huve a

Klmi flub rM.t.i iinll. ui.d n well ib-- hniy Ind.bltdni t now. .t.l Hut
in, ...I fur n t hern U, Ik hut tire the fnrtM of tho tnntter?

Emma
Alfred
ll'-nr-

KII.1 .

Stewart
W. It. Walker

.Margaret Van KctiycK

II. te Im rt llKt of the t ltie Uu

Tho ntory about the original nunilDK
of the Mlrlielin Mun taken Uie reader
brick to Knuit'e ttliere the modern
pneumatic tin hail lu hlrtb-pl.-u- tn
tho Mii'helio workH at Clermiut

Tim Hbry Kwh that the Mlcbelln
man u developed fpun a crude idea
miKKeKted by a worknitin in th factory
who Ktitif-ti- l fl. title nf tirea

TR100NIA L-
-e i n t nbtiut til" !! of and

hero l how their iM.mlea Indebted'
n. m for whool dlKtrb tx HfnndH.
A.l-i- ny ll4C.liofl.no

Milium r. Unlit inem uml f.uni e.
iri'IUi-- l tln iiii.i Hi ., n B WllllllK In i

1, iln In nn t f fort to put nut n
I. im wbb h rtiuld ki hi iliib' K iiihn
Willi tiiniiM in thin vli'lnlly Willi it

.im,i i t of ni. mi' hmh elnKii b:ii bull. linker ifcj.ono.nn
H7.0flfl.fl0He1 h' nimn i of m i'iiiinu th bnrkluu M AY

ttf Mwilrm-i- l iiruuiiiiuiliimM wuM tt,Mnl Itlver lJD.iioil.no;
jj iaemhled, bor a mnlo rewmblance,an ou

to a man. lie mentioned this to aKnnu Into nnd If till i Im tlinnd"
M..,lf,,r,l will huw. u team MeMlltnvllle lllK.OnO.OIP

l'j.fioo.oa
1CO.OUO.00

ins.ooo.uu
' fit leu ot

countlnB

Uii yrur to be proud of. There Im y

iNiiiHbleruble fine titb-n- t htrre, ninoni; 1'endleton
tin-ti- t Home new ronn--r who are .MKlilr Ollf)

The aveino for all tinmted iim nun. nn the i In iM iit.,n--
r....ioni t,n n,t uiih ih.i. n.i.ii. UiIm iln in irenon, not

The directors of the Trlgonia Oil and
Gas company, desire ail stockholders
to be present at a special stockholders
meeting, Friday evening. March 17th
In assembly hall, Medford public li-

brary at 8 p. m.
Important announcement will be

member of the advertlnlni; staff, who
developed the idea, uMnrt tires of dif-

ferent Hlze.
AH the contestant baa to do Is of

course fimt find a suitable name for
the tire muu and an appropriate slogan
or phrase of not more than ten words.
After selecting a name and phrase the

Our lui ad I'-'i-
- m;ul a

liit with tin' rutin fam-

ily. It's tin- - r pillar 1'imiiI

lur tlit- - li ntc il.it ami
will help rVcryntic to
niakf a luuiif run at din-i- ti

i thW. It lian the wit-isrvin- ir,

Kustainins: qual-itit-- s

that proves its f m I

JiMm1('SS.

Scholz's
Butter-Ro- ll

Bread
Pure and Wholesome

tti.nn to well known local ,1'otllund. Im 1

pl,,riB who huve formed the Bu.1cunI N" " ' thc fa, ot
or the tenitw heiitofoie. Medford bowln. ke.p lnKiMtln that wo

afford ft new hlKh mhool?hi.i.1,1 hn v.. n M.uiMiv r.rKiml.ii..n. iannot
i . j :Suiii'e we do put an additional bur

made by X. L. Josey, consulting engi- -

contestant simply mails thi-- to tbenecr Mayor Gates will preside.
Mlchelin factory at Milltown, Newden on our nhouldeiit. t ant wo do

wttnt other town have done? Aro i Jersey, before March 2uth.
u-- t to co pnrKtmontous that w--e The couteKtant should first learn all

jean afford to moo the Md.-ndl- d young he ran about Michelln Tires and the

A Money Saver
ONLY A FEW LEFT

A fine 15-jew- el Waltham movement in a 20-ye-ar

guarantee case, only $20.00.
Now is the time to get a fine time piece and
save some money.

FAY E. DIAMOND, Jeweler
Medford - '

RERY, ITCHY ECZEMA

HEALED RIGHT UP BY
of Medtoramen and youitK women Mlrhelln man. To help him tbe com-

pany has provided Mr. Klchtner with
circulars telling all, about tbe House
of Michelln, also has printed postcard
forms for use in sending names.

lf .1 J . f U - ... - 1111, lie buiitvuua oiuji? iuupiui ut ,1 1

waukee, Wisconsin, baa succeeded in j

crowded into u poorly equipped,
nnd d lapidated structure,

while the other rifles tf Ori-iioi- t aro
Klvinu th" lr youth eery attention?

We rnn put over Uilnif in Medford
if we tleeli-e- . We hnvc ono of the
best paved iind Unl 11k h nl cltiew In
the country; wo have recently ruined
money for a fair grounds and an ar-

mory, now let us all pull together for
a new hlth school; for i "choni that
w ill place im on tho map as nllve

its Well us commercially.
It will tie the liest t wn ever

standardizing the manufacture of their
"Foot Fitter" shoes, thus enabling
the in to manufacture a shoe of tho

This Man Was Helped
John Grab, 2M3 Jackson Ave., Now

Orleans, La., writes; "My kidneys were
weak and bad a soreness and dull pain
across my buck. I felt dull and lan-

guid and ray kidneys didn't act right.
I began taking Foley Kidney rills and
they noon put my kidneys In a sound

Any brejliitu out of the skill, vrn
fiery, itching ccicm. can be ciiakly
owcrme by applying a little

ny s noted, kin uprc-lali- tt.

Jccue nt its Krrm Ucflroy-iu- g

jroiertic, ihi sulphur prepara-
tion iinuritly bring rse (rtmi kin

irritation, snothrt autl dealt the ecrema

njlit up and leave the kin cleur and

finest quality and workmanship at a
minimum cost and the buyer gets the
benefit

SENSATIONAL

Oldsmobile Four
Touring Car

$1385
t MtMlfoni.

Busy Corner Motor Co.
Main at nivnntlnV

One interesting feature is that the' Hindi:. If nnt'imary. let us prune our
exieniM in every other line, but let

illlWlll. ... ' u U .m.l,.k..n.lA.I nn.t ltl.1 it
shoes contain no leather substitutes.!
and in spite of the present leather mar--!It seldom fa s to rcl it ve the torment " -

sud di hgu entente Sufferers (ro... important matter
.t...l.l u. . little iar " t'ducntlon.

heaJthy condition." Foley Kidney Pills
help the kidneys rid the system of
acids and waste that cause lameness,
back ac ho, sore muscles, swollen joints
and rheumatic pains. Tonic In effect

ket conditions, the price has not ad 5th Annualvanced. .PKIll 11,llUll. 'MM -' I ... .U
gOUd f "inn a, ! .lienf Mcntho-Snlpli- from any In tho "Foot Fitter" factory, each. . . ,.i . i i .. . itiiin or everv nv riuni-- ni iiivuiurn

, tlrugg.H aim ue .t ukt a .i.t tr,. Wi nn )n iauck 1n aetk)n Sold everywhere. shoe maker does Just one thing and
does that well. This specialization nstrelsElks' Milowers manufacturing costs.

Another point of interest is the
establishing of an exclusive "Foot
Fitter" agency in practically every
towu nnd city in the country. C. M.
Kidd & Co., ara local dealers.

The Edmonds Shoe company has
I;

ti
further standardized by making only
one shoe. That Is. one quality, one
grade, and one leather in three lasts.
which have been nicknamed Tom, Pick
and Harry.

Tom and Dick are made in both a
rich mahogany shade and black, while
Harry Is only made In a mahognny
sbado.

CASH WINS!
The hundreds of people who have taken
advantage of our CASH DISCOUNT

SALE are more than pleased.

Just a Sample of What Cash Will Do at Our Store

A slogan of tho company
is "Wear a good pair yourself."

Vining Theater

Ashland, March 17

Bigger and Better Than Ever

50-- in the Company50

12 Piece
Harmony Orchestra

. Youll laugh till you cry

UIE LORD FAUNTLEROY

There came to tho Wnlto vesterday

:
t
x

for a four days run, a photoplay that
left a profound impression on the audi
ence. It was Mary Plokford's "Little

35.00 Rocker . .
Lord Fauntleroy," the most appealing
and at the same time one of the most
perfect Vhotoplays ever to pass thro
a projecting machine. The mingled
laughter and tears, accentuated by re

$26.25
$ . 9.40 sounding applause, acclaimed "Amer

lea's Sweetheart" goddess sunremo of2.50 Rocker$1 tho roles-o- f Dearest and Little Lord
Fauntleroy will probably never be ap-
proached by anyone in the picture
realm. The fine artistry, the delicate

CHANGE IN SCHEDULE
i ...

EFFECTIVE FEB. 1, 1029 ,
MEDFORD-ROSEBU- RG STAGES

shading, the conviction brought : to
these widoly different parts by Mary$37.50 TeaWagon $30.oo Pickford, represents the greatest
achievement of all time In the shadow
world. Dally Except Snnday

LT. MEDFOHO 10 A. M. LV. ROSEBTTBa 1.00 P. M.Among tho players whose interpre
tations do much to make ' Llttlo Lord
Fauntleroy" tho crowning screen
achievement are Claud Glllfngwator GIUuVTS rASS-MEDFO- STAGES

Daily axttl Sundayas tho ouii. Joseph J. Dowllng, as
HavlHham the solicitor. Colin KennV.

Come while the coming is good.

Medford Furniture 6 Hardware Co.
as Itevis, tho carl's eldest son, and Leave GrsnU Pass

10.00 A. M.
"

1.00 P. M.
4.45 P. M.

the three cronies, Mrs. McGlnty played

Leave Medford
10.00 A. L

: 1.00 P. M.
1 430 P. M.by Kate Price: Mr. Hobba hv James

A. Marcus, and Dick by Frederick M.

Fanes I MedXord-Gran- ts Pass, $1.13 Granu tf, SS.OOl

. ,
v MedYrdJ)OM)bu SM. ';v '

Maletesta. Others are Rose Dlone as
Minna, the pretender, Francis Marion,
as her son, and Miulume tlo nodamero
in tho vole ot Mrs. Higgins.


